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What we will cover

• How the scheme works

• Why experience matters

• What kind of experience is useful 

• Finding and applying for work-related experience

• Applying for the UCL Careers Extra bursary

(not necessarily in this order…)



UCL Careers Extra work-based 
bursary

• Up to £500

• Minimum 80 hours’ work (but can be part time, spread 

over a number of weeks)

• Emphasis on quality of experience – what you will 

learn from it, how it will help you

• Priority given where experience is low paid or unpaid





Percentage of students who work

• 77% (in 2015), up from 59% in 2014

• https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education-33843987

• 2019 survey (Student Beans): 36%, with 21% working 

two or more part time jobs

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education-33843987
https://theboar.org/2019/04/uk-students-two-jobs-studying/


Experience beyond part time jobs
• Helps you work out what you want to do

• Opportunity to build skills

• Opportunity to try something out

• Builds confidence

• Is good for CV

• Is useful for examples for interview questions

• BUT isn’t always paid (or well paid)



What’s in a name?

• UCL policy on internships, work experience 

and volunteering

• What difference does the name make

• To you?

• To future employers?

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/human-resources/internships-work-experience-and-volunteering-policy


What?
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What do we mean by work-
based experience?
• Legitimate organisation

• In the UK (usually…)

• Written agreement

• Minimum 80 hours

• Useful



UCL Careers Extra Global 
bursary

• Deadline 26 April, decision by 5 May

• Very limited number

• Up to £1000 for experience outside the UK

• Priority for students in their final year

• More information on this page soon

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/careers/about-us/who-can-use-our-services/careers-extra/careers-extra-bursary


Previous bursary holders’ experience

• Summer research within a university (usually UCL): 11

• Charity: 4

• Museum/art gallery: 4

• Psychological services (hospital/local authority): 2

• Consultancies: 2

• Law firm: 1

• Teaching: 1

• Journalism: 1

• Engineering: 2 (1 large firm, 1 SME)

• Embassy: 1

• Theatre project: 1



How
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Applying for the bursary
• Careers Extra Bursary

• Read information pack 

• Find experience (can apply before it is confirmed)

• Complete application form

• Book 30 minute appointments to discuss ideas and for 

advice on application form before submitting

• Two waves: 

• deadline 5 April, decisions by 29 April

• deadline 25 May, decisions by 12 June

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/careers/about-us/who-can-use-our-services/careers-extra/careers-extra-bursary
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/careers/opportunities/funding/careers-extra-work-based-bursary-information-pack


How we select
• Strength of application indicating

• How the experience will be useful for you

• Breakdown of expected expenses and why you need the 
bursary to help cover them

Your responsibilities

• Complete and return acceptance/payment documents

• Attend 30 minute appointment before the work experience

• Attend 30 minute appointment after (can by skype/phone)

• Keep copies of receipts/expenses

• Give us your feedback – tips for other students



Finding experience –
advertised 
opportunities -
MyUCLCareers



Some other example listings
Placements and Internships

• Enternships

• Rate my placement

• Gradcracker (science and engineering)

• Inspiring Interns

• Student Ladder

Special schemes to promote diversity, eg

• Creative Access (creative industries)
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https://enternships.com/
https://www.ratemyplacement.co.uk/
https://www.gradcracker.com/
http://www.inspiringinterns.com/
https://www.studentladder.co.uk/
https://creativeaccess.org.uk/


Charities, NGOs and International Development



How others found placements:
Advertised Speculative approach Already involved with 

the organisation

10 19 3

UCL Careers

Website of 

organisation

By department

Advertised 

elsewhere

Charity or project 

student was 

previously 

volunteering with

Employer student 

had worked with 

before



Speculative approaches

Emailed the director of the 

centre, after meeting her at an 

event I organised through my 

society

Found their details online and 

approached them

Through 

another 

contact who 

knows them
I searched online for specific 

lab in my interest, then I 

emailed the owner of the 

lab…he then put me into 

contact with someone

Researched London-

based organisations 

which focus on research 

related to drug 

prevention, contacted 

this charity with a 

speculative application

Spoke to someone in the year 

above who said find editor of 

a magazine you’re passionate 

about.  Sent about 20 

speculative emails and 

received 4 responses. 



Where to start?

Ideals

• What interests you right now?

• What sectors have you considered?

• What are your priorities/motivators?

Practical factors

• What ‘warm’ contacts do you already have?

• What do you already do?

• What resources do you know about?



Alumni

Finding/making contacts

YOU

Family

Friends

Target industry

Work Experience

UCL

Parents

Siblings

Volunteering

Professional bodies

Colleagues at part time job

Other 

relatives

Academic/ 

departmental 

staff

Societies, 

Departmental or 

Careers Events

VSU

Organisations that 

sound interesting



Example
Question Response

What interests you right now? Homelessness

What sectors have you considered? Politics, universities, law, charities

What are your priorities/motivators? Want what I do to be meaningful,

want to work with nice people, want 

variety

What ‘warm’ contacts do you have? Someone who came into the 

department and gave a talk, friend’s 

brother who works for…

What do you already do? Member of …student society, 

volunteered at…

What resources do you know about? UCL Careers, UCL Student Union 

Volunteering



What interests you?

What sectors have 

you considered?

What are your 

priorities/motivators?

Contacts

Things you already do

Resources you know 

about

?

?

?



Finding names of companies: sector skills 
organisations eg Screenskills (film, TV, VFX, games, 
animation)

• Screenskills (film) - https://www.screenskills.com

https://www.screenskills.com/opportunities/
https://www.screenskills.com/


Lists of charities, small companies

• Charity Library – list of charities

Can use job listings to find names of organisations 
to research and approach speculatively

• Charity Job

• Charity People

Some suggestions for finding smaller companies

• Startups

Lots of small companies in tech:

• Tech London

http://www.charitylibrary.co.uk/home
https://www.charityjob.co.uk/
https://www.charitypeople.co.uk/
https://workinstartups.com/
https://tech.london/discovery/companies


UCL Student Union volunteering
• Students Union Volunteering
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http://studentsunionucl.org/volunteering


Alumni mentoring network

• People to connect with in different industries

• Online mentors

• Keen to support

• ‘Ask me anything…’ series for Careers Extra, next one 

on 25 Feb

• Use LinkedIn to connect with other alumni

https://uclalumnicommunity.org/


Have we covered?

• How the scheme works

• Why experience matters

• What kind of experience is useful 

• Finding and applying for work-related experience

• Applying for the UCL Careers Extra bursary

(not necessarily in this order…)



Where we are:
• 4th Floor, Student Central, Malet Street

• Mon – Thu 9:30 – 5 pm; Fri – 11 am – 5 pm

• www.ucl.ac.uk/careers

• careers@ucl.ac.uk

• 020 3549 5900


